Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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V~nutee ot Board Meeting, Wov. 6, 1911. 
\ ~ -:,', '", ~H~ , J-,f 
... ~ ,-J;. 
A' meoting of the Bonrd 
Sehool WRS ~eld at Bowling Grep.n, 
President Potter &nd Regents Cola 
" -9t the- last mset.ing Yere read and 
of Regents of t~ Tf8stern.l Kentucky State llorm8.1 1• 
Noyember 5 .. 1917,- at which were present Viee t 
and Haswell and President p herry. The minutes 
approved. -
•• , r • 
. . 
~ ~,: ~:e~si~e~'t presented to the Board the ealery list of U~e !acp:.lty ! 
' and employees 'and r eoOlll!lepded a ree.djusment of Sl\~arie8 to meet the added 'COl'5t, ,'I} 
.of expens~{ ot 'llvlngJ the reoommendations involving' an increase of oxpenditures " . 
ot app.roxlmately e"3 , 600.0 0.,Olt was unantr.louslY ,voted tl':a.t the suggestions ot the t '! -
President be conourred in an1 that the changes ~e made. 
_ i·.... .. . .. 
The . President than reported to tboe BouTd the port taken by himself 
and t he school in the work of the llntionlll Cou..'1.cil of r:e i'ense , statinz tho exoens e 
incurred and the orrengetlents which he.d t.e en r.o.de to meet thi~ expense . His 'Nork 
in connection wi th ~his ' work ,:.as approved by t he Bm rd. ' 
On motion of Regent Cole, seconded by Regent Faswell. an increase in \ 
salary r.as voted to ~re~ident Cherry of ~4ao . OO (Four Hundred Dollars) per year, 1\ 
thiG increase in lieu of r ent on home . 
A recess TaS taken at twelve o ' olock to one-thirty o'clock, during 
which time soce c!Or.lonstre.tions were made by tAr. Byrn to see ;vhether wl!lter could 
be fer ced through. the walls of building:. , It wes shown that water comes t hrough 
, j" ~ . 
the wal-h. At 't he reassembling ' Super i ntendent Gilbert. joined th.~i 1I1oeUne: . 
It was voted that Ur. 8yrn be instructed to procure two kinds of 
transparent water-proofing (l.:\d to make a test upon 37e~'" en cf tr.e 1mll to 
.demonst'Te. te ;'hether the troubie TlouIC be overcome. 
....... C ~"" ... 8:.00 I ':, J... ' 1J. 
·The 3uperinteni!ent of Public Insturction wos regu:: sted by une.nmous 
vote to call to&olher r epresentatives of various educational institutions t o ' 
conBider the mat.ter o~ p~.ting. all the public Instit~tio!ls O!l the millage basis 
and t o d i:;cus s t he metter of ,presentine; the c:;uestion at the , ~pecia1 ses sion of 
the General Assem.b l:r . 
The !.reetin~ ':.r.en :ld,:iourned. 
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~1i nute s or , Pi rst ~uarterly f:eeti ng 
Feb. 22, 1918 , 
C ai:"!l',9n 
J:. neetin£: of the Bourd .9~ Pagents was r..eld on ~i d8y, '?ebrun r y 22. 
1918, in connection ~ith the ~eetlng of tr.e County Superintendents ot -estern 
Kentucky. Present Pegents Potter:, Hnswell. and £018. 
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